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JUDGMESTS. 

t u t of Those Entered Laa* Wae* at the 
Count/ Clark's U O M , 

The following U a lift of judgments filed 
In the County Clerk's offloo at Jamaica 
last week according to the Real Estate 
Beoord and Guide. The first named is the 
debtor, the second is the creditor: 
Astoria Homestead Co. to Foster A 

Foster .. $8,7*1 M 
C. JBlcktoK. rtetroerAHon IS •» 
B. Brumentnal to 6 . Call A Co 858 OB 
City of Brooklyn to F. L. Mansfled... 4,108 67 
C Bonln to Jaines Hlckey 60S) 
J . Bollcher to Levy & Dahlman 398 04 
City of Brooklyn to Smith Pettlt 1)0 ae 
C. A. Ballard to George L. S t o r m . . . 72 72 
John Cuaau to A. I). Rosenthal 14 48 
Consolidated Traction Co. of New Jer

sey to LoniB Hoffmann 1.100 40 
Qeorge K. Cooke to Jennie T. Allen.. Wi 00 
Eugene Eglee to Mary Higgin. 270 64 
Robert H. Few to SarahBergen M0 97 
'William J. Goodall to Sarah Bergen.. ISO 84 
L. M. Hicks to A. G. Spalding dt Bros. 160 18 
J. Hurley to A. VonMicheroux 181 00 
Rudolph Hartang to H. A. Smith 168 66 
George E. Kellorman to Karsch Brcw-

IngCompany 301 62 
Ezra Loomls to Arthur M. Griffin.... 188 01 
Charles B. Lord to John D. Gergen,.. 288 36 
N. Markey to Manhattan Railway Co. 128 12 
New York City to Michael Braun, (8) 
Same to Herman A. Brnnke 
Same to Henry M. Mager 
Same to lohn Mollan, (2) 
Same to Patrlok J. Mara 
Same to Fan! A. Gelpel .., 
Same to Paul A. Gelpel , 
Same to Nicholas Mindermann 
Same to Joseph M. Reynolds 

1180 
8T70 
26 24 

483 27 

Bams to John J. Gerrlty. 
"cGee 

167 36 
118 60 
80 60 

2,172 78 
3,172 78 
2.2116 28 Same to Francis Mci 

Same to James M. Mulligan 2,172 78 
Same to John Haggcrty 8,806 88 
.Same to Arthur O. Brlell 2,206 68 
Same to J. E.Allen 2,172 78 
Same to Charles L. Finch 2,178 78 
Same to Edward McDonald 2,172 73 
Same to Joseph DigUio 2,18108 
Same to James J. Rooney, 2,181 96 
Leopold Pflag to Henry A. Smith.. . . . 156 66 
Ward S. Beeves to Arthur G. Whire. Ill 11 
.Steinway Railway Co. to J. Kopejzna. Ill 67 
Steinway Railway Co. to John D. 

Blumberg 81 90 
Frederick Strobel to Tony Wolf 261 07 
Bertha Strobel to Tony Wolf..,, 
Martin Hoamand to J. uorstalrs.' 
Mary E. Tatum to Oakes Terrlll 
F. W. Wolff to M. W. Lochner. 

618 
82 36 

Joseph Wulforstto John Wulforst-.... 1,021 22 
John Wulforst to F. Wulforst. 191 22 
Gilbert Wright to Grace L. Ferris.... 271 26 
Robert Wilson to James Corstalra 154 26 
Peter Zick to Frederick Dietrick 159 25 

LINCOLN CLUB BANQUET. 

Postponed Until Thursday Night 
to the Weather. 

Owing 

The Lincoln Club banquet annduncod 
for Monday evening at the club house has 
been postponed until Thursday evening of 
this week owing to the inclemency of the 
weather. It is expected that the banquet 
of this year will surpass in general feature* 
any of those held heretofore by the club In 
commemoration of the anniversary of the 
birth of the great liberator, and a clear 
evening is desired. 

Mile Fin. 
" Mile Fifl," frisky and frolicsome has 

pirouetted into a third week at the Man
hattan. " Fifi " la certainly getting her
self talked about and is literally jamming 
the theatre with hilarious audiences of the 
best composition, that go away delighted 
with Its novel theme, farcical complica
tions, throughout which run a vein of 
tender sentiment, and the skillful art of 
Boss Coghlan, Grace George, Louise 
Beaudet, Aubrey Bouoicault, John T. 
Sullivan, Thomas H. Burns and the other 
admirable players who interpret it. The 
love of two young people is a theme that 
appeals to al l womankind and the mati
nees are the largest known at this house 
for years. The advance sale goes booming 
along like an upward rise in stocks and it 
looks very much as If Brady & Zlegfeld 
would accomplish the unusual managerial 
feat of filling out entire season with only 
two productions, of which "F i f i" is the 
second. Seats can be secured now for 
Washington's Birthday. 

Grain-O Brings Belief 
to the coffee drinker. Coffee drinking Is 
a habit that is universally indulged in 
and almost as universally injurious. Have 
you tried Grain-O ? I t is almost like coffee, 
but the effects are just the opposite. Coffee 

" ruins ihe digestion, 

Casualties Among the Firemen. 
Several of the firemen were frost bitten 

or met with slight accidents at the lire 
Monday morning on N'ott avenue, but 
none of them are in a serious condition as 
a consequence. Engineer McCarthy of 69 
Henry street, one of the men connected 
with the truck, lost his bold, benumbed as 
he was by the cold, just after Truck 15 
started to return to the fire house around 
12 o'clock. One of the rear wheels ran 
over his leg causing a contusion. He was 
taken to St. John's Hospital. 

Fireman Dairies had the four fingers of 
his right hand frozen and they swelled to 
twice their natural size, but he is still on 
duty. James Brightson had two or three 
of his fingers frost-bitten. Patrick Mc-
Elarney injured kit knee jumping on to 
one of the trucks. 

" A Temperate Argument" is the title 
of a letter published in the Brooklyn 
Eagle from the pen of Judge John Flem
ing of Jamaloa, which in a dignified way 
opposes the idea of expansion. 

uyseu thu HtumuuU. 
effects the heart; and disturbs the whole 
nervous system. Grain-O tones up the 
stomach, aids digestion and strengthens 
the nerves. There is nothing but nour
ishment in Grain-O. It can't be other 
wise. 15 and 25 cents per package. 

Lenten Services. 
Extra Lenten services will be held in St. 

John's Church this week as follows: Ash 
Wednesday, Holy Eucharist and sermon 
at 10:30 a . m . ; evensong and penetentlal 
service with instruction to catechumens, 
7:30 p. m.; Thursday, instruction to cate
chumens, 8 p. m.; Friday, evensong and 
sermon by the Rev. W. H. Barnes, of St. 
Paul's, College Point, 7:30 p. m. 

THE GREAT STORM. 
The Worst Ever Experienced in this 

Section by the Oldest Inhabitant. 

NO TRAINS OR TROLLEYS RAN. 
Hundreds of Commuters on the Long: Island Road 

Compelled to Seek Hotel Accomodations 
or Sleep in tbe Depot. 

It was 4 o'olook Monday afternoon when 
the Long Island Railroad Company gave 
up tbe attempt to run trains on Its road. 
The fury and violence of the storm out on 
the Island was something unprecedented, 
and It was found impossible to combat i t 
with trains drawn by three or four loco
motives with any degree of certainty of 
reaching the destination. No attempt was 
made to run on schedule time during the 
day. The few trains that bad slowly made 
their way lu were way behind time and 
the locomotives were a sight, being sheeted 
with Ice and snow. 

As night set In hundreds of people, 
mostly commuters, came over on tbe 
Thirty-Fourth street ferryboats, whloh 
were running every hall hour, and were 
terribly disappointed because they could 
not get a train home. They were generally 
the people who had managed to get into 
•town In th» mui'ulng. Dllflttg the evening 

road was at Central Park. This was the 
train that left Ronkonkoma yesterday, 
bound for Long Island City. At the same 
time, 10 a. m., there were three snow 
plows stalled—one at Central Park, just 
this side of the stalled train; one at Shln-
neoock, on the Montauk Division, and one 
at Glen Cove. 

A t 10 a. iu., also, the road was getting 
ready to plow out the Atlantic division. 

It is a terrible job to get tbe snow out of 
the yards adjoining the waiting room 
here in the city, where passengers take 
the trains. Car wheels were found to 
be frozen solid to the rails. Snow was 
piled on the steps, ana was often two fees' 
deep In the passage ways between- tbe 
tracks, where people get on the trains, tbe 
fierce wind having drifted the snow in all 
directions and piled It up in small moun
tains here and there. _ 
—Tie" 

Personal Intelligence. 
George B. Cabeen was called to his for

mer home at Athens, Ohio, a week ago on 
account of the death of his father. 

A D s a g e r o n i Subject. 
Professor Hugh Scott says that Professor 

Henry Drummond, when a boy, discovered 
that he could hypnotize people. At a 
birthday party a little girl declined to 
play the piano. Drummond happened to 
catohhereyo and said, "Play." To his 
surprise she rogo at once, went to the 
piano and played. 

At another time he hypnotized a boy 
and gave him a poker for a gun. "Now," 
said Drummond, "I'm a pheasant. Shoot 
me ," The boy did so, and Drummond 
fell to keep up the illusion, whereupon 
the boy, seeing the "bird" move, was 
about to hit it over tho head with the 
poker. The hypnotizer had just time to 
stop the magnetized sportsman.—Pear
son's Weekly. 

Another Nickel l a the Slot. 
The writer saw, through tbe great plate 

glass windows of a certain shop tbe other 
day, a long, sinuous line of men and wom
en, evidently awaiting their turn at some
thing inside the building. Curiosity was 
so aroused as to .what oould attract such 
an assemblage that the street was crossed 
and another added to the eager group of 
spectators outside the windows. Then it 
was seen that all these people were oolleototl 
and patiently waiting the chance to have 
a tintype taken by one of the slot ma 
chinos. A sillier, more overpowerlngly 
oonsclous and still perfectly determined set 
of foolish folks it would have been iinpos 
slble to find—Philadelphia Press. 

Effect oV Water on Teeth . 
Herr Reso h a s \ t f lect-ed statistics In Ba

varia and Herr FaOswrg in Sweden which 
tend to prove that thtHvater we drink has 
an Important influence on the teeth. Carles, 
or decay in teeth, is less common where 
the water Is *'hard" owing to tho presence 
of chalk and magnesium salts. The hard
er the water the bettor the teeth. Prob
ably the presence of lime in tbe water 
benefits the bones In general. 

Bow's This! 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward tot 

any oaxo of Catarrh that cannot be cored by 
Hail's Catarrh Cure. 

F J. CHENEY * CO., Props, Toledo, O. 
We the undet signed, have known F. J. Che

ney for the last 16 years, and believe him per
fectly honorable In all business transactions 
and financially able to carry out any obliga
tions made by their firm. 
WEST a Tap* r, Wholesale Drcgglats, Toledo, O. 
WALBINO, KIHN*N AMAKVIN, Wholes*]*Drug

gists, Toledo, O. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,actins 

Slrectly upon tbe blood and mucous surface, of 
le system. Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all 

Druggist*. Testimonials Iras. 

COMPETENT young girl wants situation at 
general housework. Call 161 Pearsall st., 

Bllsavllle, L. I. City. feBwl 

IH8TBITCTI0N. 

MANDOLIN, Guitar, guaranteed, in lessons 
$6; evenings only. F. D. Jackson, M Not! 

av.. r.ear Vernon av., L. I. Olty. felOwl 

H0TJ.CK8. 

TJRBD J. HALLIDAY, 
r AOOOtlHTAIT AND AUDITOR, 

Books written np. balance sheets and profll 
aad loss accounts prepared for corporations, 
manufacturers and merchants. 
(Specialties—Periodical Audits, Investigations 

Notary Public. Tit C s u c i i t , ASTORIA. 
jellyldw 

New York Land & Warehouse Co. 
Successors to 

WM. HAI+LS, Jr., 
Main Office, 8 5 Borden Avenue, 

Branch Office, 167 Jackson Avenue, 
LONG ISLAND CITY. 

the depot was crowded with people, but 
they all appreciated the fact that the rail
road company had done its best. As tbe 
evening advanced they began to have 
vivid realization of the fact that they 
could not get homo that night. Excite
ment at first had buoyed them up, but 
two or three hours of sitting around the 
depot brought reflection. 

Many made searches for suoh hotel ac
commodations as could be found in Hun
ter's Point. Others braved the storm and 
went to Manhattan Borough, to remain 
all night with sympathizing friends, or 
go to a hotel that oould give them the ac
commodations that they wanted. 

A PICTTJBE8QtjE SCENE. 
At 11 p .m. the Long Island Railroad 

depot presented a dcene that was never 
seen there before. Several hundred peo
ple, among them woman, bad made up 
their minds to pass the night there. The 
scats are not conducive to rest or somnolen-
oy, but when two seats are put together, 

j comfortable, but rather hard beds can be 
improvised. On these seats, resting the 
best way that tbey oould, remained these 
people until morning, and then they went 
back to Manhattan to work. 

The first train out this Tuesday morning 
was at 8:40 o'clock. It was a snow train 
and consisted of four engines and two 
cars. No passengers were carried. The 
men on tbe cars were all railroad em
ployees. 

At 10 a. m. tbe first passenger train went 
out on the North Side, bound for Main 
street, Flushing. It took the train two 
hours to reach its destination. 

In tbe meantime people began to arrive 
at the depot anxious to get out on the 
Island. Several of these bad already 
made one attempt to get to Jamaica by 
the way of Flatbush avenue, and failed. 
Then they turned about, rode down to 
tbe Brooklyn bridge, crossed it and ctt.no 
uptown on the elevated and crossed by the 
Thirty-Fourth street ferry to the Long 
Island depot, and It was not long before a 
train went out for Jamaica, and was fol* 
lowed a t intervals by other trains. 

But Superintendent Potter said at about 
10 o'olook that they did not make any cal
culations then of getting further than 
Jamaloa. 

It was oonsldored that the blizzard had 
reached its culmination, but the trouble 
was by no means over. A high wind was 
blowing and this shifted tbe fine snow, as 
fine as granulated sugar, bask on tbe 
tracks either at one place or another about 
as fast as it was shoveled away or pushed 
away by the tnow plows. I t is a remark 
ably fine and shifty snow, which, at times, 
blows np in the air in a sort of powdery 
cloud that covers an object In a moment. 

STALLED. 
At 10 a. m. the only train stalled on the 

ing, Steinway avenue and Dutch Kills lines 
more for the purpose of keeping the tracks 
clear as much as possible than to carry 
passengers, and as stated it was decided at 
4 p. m. to throw up the sponge and let the 
howling Dakota blizzard have its own way 
for the night which was then, fast gath
ering. 

With the first streak of dawn- this Tues
day morning, patches of blue sky were 
seen and tbe smiling eun was struggling 
out from- clouds, as' in glad welcome that 
the raging storm had gone howling away 
to tbe northeast. Tbe first effort then of 
the trolley company was to get the snow 
cleared away and resume business, but 
tbe job was found to be a tremendous one. 
Tbe stuff oould not be bandied easily as 
the high wind often blew back more than 
was shoveled away. This was especially 
the case out toward the Flushing mea
dows. General Manager Beetem passed 
a good share of the forenoon at 
the Woodsldo depot, and from there was 
in constant telephonic communication ail 
over the road. During the forenoon- as-
many aw 500 inowshovelers were busy on 
various lines of the company. It wa» 
stated that cars would be running on the 
various lines during the afternoon. There 
are some tremendous drifts on Jaokson 
avenue above Steinway avenue. Near 
Steinway there are drifts on the tracks 
that were- six feet high. There are big 
drifts also on the Astoria, boulevard not 
far from Main street. 

As tbe snow it too deep to plow out the 
tracks of the New York and Queens 
County Railway Company's line, gangs 
of men started In this Tuesday morning to 
shovel snow from the tracks. One gang 
started from Thirty-Fourth street ferry 
entrance and wort"** "" "p to T.nVnnn 

>« 

Offices To Let, 85 Borden Avenue. 

FOR MANUFACTORIES AND DWELLINGS 
DESIRABLE FACTORY BITES, 

VALUABLE WATER FRONTS. 

FOR SALE OR TO LEASE. 

Also, FOR R E N T , 
AT REASONABLE PRICES, 

DWELLING HOUSES AND FLATS, 
AXMllently located, adapted to small famibea. 

Arri.T AT OFFICE, 

J Loire ISLAJIB CITY. 

COTTAGE containing « rooms and bath to 
let; S»A Pearson at., L. I. City; rent 118. 

Apply O. J. Dorsey, 185 Jacksan av.,L. I. City, 
nofltf 

ROOMY house on high around; Improve
ments, furnace, city water, gaa; connected 

with sewer; stable and ground if desired; 
reasonable rent. Apply 8T7 Lookwood St., 

' rla. ' "" " near Broadway, Astor laltsnl 

STORK and five large rooms to let. 
814 Jackson av., L I . City. feSwl 

rtH) LET—Steam-heated flat; 7 large rooms; 
all Improvements. Apply im Eleventh st. 

I. City. jaSttf i? 

road did not feel that it was called 
on to minister to the wants of. tho people 
waiting in tho depot all night, as those 
people had not embarked, and the road 
had not assumed contract to carry them to 
a certain destination, but the snow-bound 
people were welcome enough to stay in tbe 
depot until they could find better accom
modations. 

The telegraph wires seem to be working 
to all points on the Island and the reports 
from several places are to the effect that 
it Is the worst storm en record. In places 
the drifts are ten feet high and the rail
road outs are filled up even.with the hills 
on either side. 

As an evidence of the geographical 
knowledge tbe Manhattan penny-a-llners 
have of Long Island the following para
graph Is dipped from this afternoon's 
Journal: 

On the North Shore division the Baby
lon train got as far as Jamaica, where It 
was held up. On this division are the 
towns of Flushing, College 
Whltestone. 

A little before 13 o'olook the first pas
senger train arrived in Long Island City 
from Main street, Flushing. The road 
having previously been opened by the 
snow trains, the train had little difficulty 
In getting through. It was crowded with 
passengers—mostly men—who crossed the 
ferry to New York. Both tracks on tbe 
North Shore division are open to Flashing 
and tbe officials expect to open up tbe l ine 
to Whltostone and College Point this 
Tuesday afternoon. Tbe last train over 
tbe road Monday left tbe depot at 2:80 p. 
m. and reached Bridge street, Flushing, In 
the evening. About the time the Flush
ing train left a train from Babylon with 
four engines and two oars arrived in Long 
Island City. These were the last efforts 
to move trains until this Tuesday morn
ing after daylight. 

There was only one snow plow available 
for service this Tuesday morning. The 
rotary plow attempted to open the Oyster-
bay branch on Monday and £ot stuck i s a 
drift near Glen Cove. One of the other 
plows was fast In the snow near West 
Deer Park and the other out in the Sbitv-
neoook Hills. 

The single plow that could be used was 
at Jamaica and started down to open np 
the Atlantic avenue division. Both tracks 
of this section were open a little before 19 
o'clock. After opening this line the plow 
started for Far Bookaway. 

The east-bound track was opened 
through to Jamaloa before noon and the 
west-bound track was opened this after 
noon. The east-bound train that left 
Long Island City for Ronkonkoma and 
was stalled near Hloksvllle was dug out 
of the snow this morning and reached 
Hloksvllle. 

TH* TROLLKV BOAO. 
The New York and Queens County Trol

ley road threw up the sponge at about tbe 
same time yesterday that the Long Island 
road did, namely 4 o'olook. 

This was no doubt the period of t ime 
when the celebrated bllszard of 1899 was 
getting In Its fiercest licks In this neigh
borhood. The wind was blowing a terrific 
gal*, the snow was falling steadily and 
was blown about In One powder-like drifts, 
and the mercury in the thermometer was 
coquetting closely with the zero point. 
The only effort during tbe day had been 
to run a snow plow and car on the Flush-

JENSEN'S TRIAL, 

It Gea* Over—Work la the District Attor
ney's Ofnee Delayed. 

^B. 
MOSSY TO LOAJT. 

Queens and the neighboring county 
ng Loans a Specialty, 
• . W AC.TH • « , ftoai Betake, I t Park Via*. 

Maw Fork, 
Msatdenos, 4*1 Hopkins ave., near Orand are.. 

Astoria. L. I. ooVOyt 

Main Office, Ml Bavrttoa Arcnne, 
Branch Offlce, 1S7 JTackaon 

WM. HALLS. JR.. f»K«. B. ACKERSON, 
General Manager. 

V?AITBH j . POSTS*. WAT/TBR C. Fo«fB> 
EDOAR P. FOSTBR. 

FOSTER & POSTER, 
ATTORNEYS AND CouNsaoRS-AT.Uw, 

OFFICES: 
ANABLE BUILOINO.» Jaokscn 

L. 1. City. 
vANDKKRrLT BUILDING, 1M Ni 

New York Olty. 

R E A L S I T A T S FOR S A L S 

£iARGAIN-Mast be sold, a 2-story boose. 9 
• rooms and bath; lot aixini; tH.JOfl. Charles 
11, Hf Eagle at., Oreenpoint. fellwl 

T l ARUAINS— Look at two-story frame front 
JD and7 rear house, 4M Hamilton st., near 
Washington av., L. I. City; pries tlKO, terms 
easy. Also No*, lni aod 108 Hklllman av., 
Willtamsbnrg. Most be sold. E. D. Cordts. 
m Broadway, N. Y. City. noBOtf 

avenue and up that thoroughfare. They 
were up as far as Sixth street by 12 o'olook. 
Another gang started from Woodsido and 
worked down towards Long Island City. 
It Is doubtful whether any care will run 
to-day. 

ON THE RIVER. 
The ferries too had their trouble on ac

count of the Ice In the river. Boats were 
running to both Thlrty^Fourtb street and 
Ninety-Second street but Irregularly this 
morning. For a time the Thirty-Fourth 
street boats were aided by tugs. After 10 
o'clock boats stopped running on the I 
Ninety-Second street ferry. Captain 
Bellly brought the Bouwery Bay Into her 
slip on the Astoria side after battling with 
the ioe for an hour. He did not think It 
was safe to run more boats and trafflo was 
suspended. The tide was carrying, tbe lee 
up the river at the rate of four or five 
miles an hour and i t was only w i t h tbe 
greatest difficulty that a boat could cross. 
I t Is expected that trips will be resumed 

Point and 'late this afternoon in time to bring people 
home from New York. 

THROUGHOUT THE- CITY-
Drifts of snow are lying all about the 

streets of Long Island City of various skies, 
In some places being six feet deep on more. 
Little trucking is being dona and the few 
teams that are out have great difficulty in 
getting through tbe drifts. Groosrymen 
and butchers have had a good deal of trou
ble in delivering their orders since Sun
day. Bowron's delivery wagon got stuck 
in the snow oh Fast avenue Monday and 
had to be shoveled out. Other business 
men have had similar experiences. 

County Court would have been in ses
sion to-day if the Judge and the other 
officials could have reached tbe court room. 
Detective Downing arrived, also Court 
Officers Jarvis and Qrogan and half a 
dozen Jurymen. This was all there was of 
the County Court. 

In Borough Hall many of the officials 
were missing. Among them President 
Bowley, Deputy Commissioner Goldner, 
Deputy Commissioner Backus, Deputy 
Collector of Assessments and Arrears 
Rogers and Cashier Dumas. Auditor 
Clair's office was not even open. He lives 
In Flushing and Deputy Buaoke in Whlto
stone. None of the clerks In the depart
ment live near Borough Hall. Deputy 
Commissioner Madden was at the hall but 
his chief clerk, Smyth, and several of tbe 
clerical force were missing. Secretary 
Fiesel was the only person to reach Presi
dent Bowley's office. Neither Engineer 
Vonllunerbeln nor any of bis clerks or 
assistants reached the office. Deputy 
Commissioner Goldner, Private Secretary 
J. W. Darren and several of tbe em
ployes of the Sewer Department arrived be
fore noon. Private Secretary McElroy 
was the sole occupant of the Bridge De
partment office. Down stairs in the 
Finanoe Department, Henry C. Miller 
walked down from Steinway, M. O. Smed-
ley from Dutch Kills, and Thomas Hart* 
from Bllssvllle. They were tbe only ones 
at the office before noon, exoept some of 
the clerks in the employ of the expert ac
countants. 

The schools were closed because there 
was no pnpils to teach and no teachers to 
teach the pupils. A t School No. 1 Princi
pal Qnlgley and twelve teachers out of 
forty-six waded through snow drifts four 
feet deep to the school building. The 
thirteen teachers who defied the snow 
drifts were-Miss Bell, Miss Bolton, Mist 
Warmer, Mis* Fltspatrlck, Miss I. Ryan, 
Mr. Klvlln, Miss K Carroll, Miss C. Car
roll, Miss Molloy. Miss Murphy, Miss Mc
Donnell and Mr. Weeks. Fifteen or 
twenty pupils put In an appearance for 
school, bat were sent back home. 

Laurence Jensen was to have been placed 
on trial Monday In the Supreme Court, 
but the ease went over, the day being a 
holiday. Two weeks ago District Attorney 
Steele moved tbe case from the County 
Court to the Supreme Court. 

Work in the District Attorney's office 
has been delayed, owing to the preparation 
necessary for the trial of the fifteen oases 
found under Mr. Marean's regime against 
the public officials of the Wurstor admin
istration. Mr. Steele will take charge of 
all these eases personally when they are 
called for trial. 

The Inenetment against Jensen was 
found by the Grand Jury March 28th last. 
He pleaded not guilty. It is charged that 
while- eierk of accounts In the Comp
troller's office It was his duty to examine 
aod receive MB* and claims against tbe 
alty. B e was to ascertain from the books 
whether there was a sufficient sum of 
money credited to tbe fund upon which 
chums were lnadeand from whloh the bills 
would have to he paid. 

Fred Milne, the olerk who pleaded 
guilty and served bit time, will testify. 
Daniel Doody will also be called as a wit
ness. 

i n 
Made KapaaiaUy for Long Island 

and New York City. The Eagle Almanac 
is the best local reference book published. 

Clear ly Deflned. 
Theolass. In ancient history filed Into 

the seats at the front. 
The professor, on tho rostrum, opened a 

book. "Mr. TcrwiMlger," be said, turn
ing, so that bo faced tho young man throe 
seats from ^hcmlddln nttilp "»»1 j"TU tf'l 
ug something about the system of mar-
rlago that prevailed among"the early 
Greeks? 

The young-man rose. "In Greece," ho 
began, "a moit was allowed to take unto 
himself but one wife." 

"Quite right," nodded the professor, 
"and now, Mr. Tcrwilligor, will you tell 
us how the Greek* doflnetl their marriage 
system, what they called It?" 

The brow of tho young man contracted. 
Thou his face lighted up and he replied, 
with gusto, "They called it—let mo think 
—ah, yes—they called it monotony, sir." 
—Detroit Free Prejw. 

IN GREENP0INT. 

Tbe Bffects of the Ureal Milliard Thai 
Best of Hrookly». 

PB0P08ALSL 
RlbkDQUABTXM KlUB DKl'AItTMP.NT, j 

>i e w VOBK, Kobruttrj 10,1890. 

S E A L E D 
k̂  NISHINO 

ft! 

PROPOSALS FOR FUR-
k"> SlSHlgQ ANTHRA0ITKC)O*.HN THE BOR
OUGHS OF BROOKLYN AND QUEENS, VIZ.: 

2.500 Ton. Kg« 8iM, 
250 TOM t'uniui SiM, 

-mil be reacted by the fire 
head of tho Fire Departm.nr, M th. office of said 
psrttneot. Not . 167 and 15» E u l S l x t i - S . v e o t h street, 
a the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New 

York, until 10 30 o'clock A. M. . 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 98, 1809, 

at which time and place they will he publicly opened 
brthe head of said Department end read. 

The coal is to be f ree-b»rnin», of the first qoelity of 
either of the kind, known and mined es follows: 

•• l*okawrana." by New York, Ontario and Western 
RatlrO> id, or any nther fttx-'mrning rml. 
—•11 to welsh 2.000 pounds to the ton, and be well 

•af— ' 

170 
cfe 

R SALE—Three story frame handing at 
148 Vertlon av. Inpulre 911 Nottav., L.I. 

ty. fellwl 

© 7 A A FOR one-story house and lot, on 
<3> I \J\J easy terms; great liara-aln for quick 
buyer. O. W. Vonng, STAB Offlce, or «48 
Jackson av.. L. I. City. deffitf 

Avenne, 

an It. 

Telephones 
(Resld 

Clty Offlce MOreenpotat 
. Oily Office, 7» Cortlandt. 

Idence. IS Astoria. 

fettvldwe 

OIVIL SNOIK11R, 
AKUHlTlVr, 
EXPERT ACCOUNTANT, 

Oooaected with this ofles 

WAFTS jfiscBlIATBOUS. 

MARRIED ooeple, no children, wish an 
apartment of about n rooms with all Im 

tinivemnnts. In Oreenpoint; rent about t i t to 
till. Please communicate K. Oroth, Rox 84. 
L. I. Olty. •» falOwl 

screened • I free from sl.te. Tfu Mtfder murt name, theportteutnr Mndtfeoathepra 
po*t» to/urnUh and etntB n:hfr« and by irhntn U U mlnttC 

All of the cosl is to be delivered at the various 
bonne and the fire-boa's of tbe Department, in the 
Boronghs Of Brooklyn aod Qneena, ia each 
Suntitles end at each time. •• mar be from time to 

me directed, anil the same is to be welshed lathe 
resence of a Weiahmaster r~"J 

oeo by the Dep 
w u w m r w i w i i i i n i i B t w e a t is vo V9 weiguea I D I D I 
presence of a Weishrosster designated for that pur
pose by the Department. All as mora fnllr set forth 
in tbe specifications to the contract, to M<Mr» parHruktr 
attention is dirertett 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour n*med< 

The form nf the agreeemeni, uilh eperifatHime, ehmefna 
the manner tjf payment for the irnrk, may he eeen, and forme 
nfprffptunU mtty he obtained at the afire of the Department, 

Bidders mnst write oat the amount of their esti
mate In addition to lnssrtins the same in figure., 
statin* the price par ton for each .lie end the total 
amount. 

The award of the contract will be made a. soon aa 

Greenppint was almost completely snow 
bound on Monday, and shared this state 
with the rest of Brooklyn. Tbe conditions 
were much.the same on Sunday, and tbe 
churches were very thinly attended. On 
Monday, Manhattan uvenue^was well-
nigh deserted, and the drifts were piled 
high in tbe street, and even oa the side
walk. Business was almost eatirely sus
pended. Soon after noon the thermometer 
marked only from six to eight degree* 
above aero at tbe doors of a number of 
places on tbe main thoroughfare. Tbe 
Brooklyn Heights Railroad Company were 
making a great effort to run carsfrom th* 
depot, but tbe oars were few and far be
tween, and were usually hauled- by a bisr 
snow plow. 

Qreenpoint and indeed all of Brooklyn 
was as quiet Monday night a* a north 
Canadian village. Its tremendous blan
ket of snow prevented tbe rattle of trucks. 
The trolley oars slid silently, that* in a 
string usually,1 between high piles of 
snow. Tbe sound of the gong was muf
fled by millions of tiny flakes that added 
to the white coverlet. Al l day loag the 
crystals fell, increasing in frequency until 
near nightfall, when as a grand ending to 
the day's performance the wind blew with 
greater fury than ever, and instead of 
coming down decorously tbe flakes came 
.swirling from above in mighty sheets, en
folding the traveler ana provoking th* 
ejaculation from a thousand tongues: 
'Wel l , this beats'88" 

Probably not for a long time will the 
snow-weary people of Brooklyn, see an
other such a sight. Streets were bare of 
vehicles and almost deserted by travelers. 
The snow was waist high, and wherever 

had been shovsiled from tho walks, a s 
high as the bead. There was nothing to 
do but go home and wait for the storm to 
abate, and that Is what most of the people 
did. 

There was only one delivery by th* post-
office people Monday. It was the- inten
tion to have two, but the continued fall of 
snow and the hardship experienced by 
some of the carriers convinced Postmaster 
Wilson that It would be useless to exhaust 
tbe men by sending them through the 
drifts. One of tbe new malt cars was 
started away with tbe Flushing mall at 8 
o'clock, but when within a few miles of It* 
destlnatlon.lt got stalled, and the mall 
had to be transferred to the trolley snow-
sweeper whloh was sent to Its rescue. One 
moll car was forced through to Coney Is
land, but the experiment was not repeated. 

FIRE BOAT BOODY. 
The flreboat David A. Boody, of Brook

lyn, was sunk Monday at Corleavs street, 
Manhattan. She is supposed to have been 
bit by an icefloe or a big piece of timber. 
She !s of wood, and a leak was started, 
which sank her. Members of her crew 
" v i e •̂aaawaaB 1MB Ugr •*•••• OCV^V (M U M saeBVlaMMsW 
Robert A. VanWyok. 

The Boody was at a fire In Ravenswood 
early Monday morning and was.trying to 
make her way back to her pier at North 
Eighth street, Brooklyn, about 6 o'olook, 
when It was noticed that she was settling. 
Her master, Captain Fitzgerald, had 
taken her over toward the New York 
shore, because of there being less Ice 
there, and the crew of the VanWyck 
noticed that the Boody was in trouble. 
They put out to her aad found 
that she had sprung a leak. Tba 
VanWyek's crew tried to pump her 
ont, but found that she continued to set
tle, and that she was sinking slowly, but 
surely. She was then taken, in tow and 
started for Corlears street, tbe nearest 
landing. She sank when sho reached the 
slip. All her men bad bee* taken off, 
however, as the danger was seen in time, 
and no one was at any time in serious 
jeopardy. Tne exact cause of the leak waa 
now known. 

The flreboat will be raised at onoe, men 
having started to work on - her. 

practicable after ihe opening of the bid. 
Any peraon making an estunat. for thi .. -, 

present the same in a sealed envelope to .aid Board 
at said ofle*. on or before the day aad hour above 
named, which envelope shall be endorsed with the 
nam. or name* of the person or persons presenting 
tn. same, the date of if presentation, aod a state
ment of the snppl/ to which It relate.. 

The Fir. Commissioner reeerres th. right to de
cline anr aad all bid. or estimates if deemed to be for 
the pnbllo interest. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or con
tract awarded to. any person who Is in arrears to the 
Corporation, opon debt or contract, or who t. a de
faulter ee surety or oth 
th. Corporation. 

Bach bid or t 
and place of residence of eaoh of tbe persona 

the earn., th. names of all " 

erwise. upon any obligation to 
or estimate shall contain and .tat. th. 

making the earn., th. names of all person, 
interested with him or them fharass, and if 
no other person be so intensud it shall 

distinctly stat. that fact; that it is mad. with
out any connection with anv other 
aa eetimave for th. 
all 
that 

ither person making 
pnrpoe., aad Is ia 
llnsioa or fraad: and fraad; ai 

Assembly, bead ot 
department, chief of a harem, deputy thereof, or 

I respects fair aad without, oolln 
at no member of th. Municipal 

a department, ohief of a harem. . . 
olerk therein, or other officer of th. Corporation, Is 
dlreotly or indirectly Interested therein, or la the 
supplies or work to which It relate, or In any 
portion of th. profits thereof. Tba bid or estimate 
most be raffled by th. oath, la writiag, of th. 
party or pa tie. making th. estimate, that tbe sev
eral matter, etated therein are In all respect, true. 

Dr. Ball's Oougli ifyrap should be kept in 
rery household. It is the- he" 

cough er cold, and is especially 
for that grippe cough 

beat remedy for 
. ... tllv recommended 
l'rtce 2f»cr». 

MAPLE GROVE CEMETERY. 
Fifteen minutes by cars fees* olty. On* 

hoar by carried*. Lota at onoderat* prices. 
for pamphlets and partlonlsn, address I M 
Broadway, N Y . . . "Alpine" Bulldin*, or 1 
H. Hmediey, HavinRa Bank. Long island Olty 

^HJ^ITAimtD. 
A VOONO girl wanted to-do light 

Apply lm Manhattan J\, a< dining room 
av.. Isreenpnlnt. 

work la 
tat 

fellwl 

made aad subscri EST! by 

oral re»tt, 
Where ma 
it. that th. verlNoatlen 1 

I tba partle. Interest* 
Eaeh hid or entimate ehntt be (teftHngtamird by the raneent, 

in writing, qf two kowmkatdere m /FeeAoldert of The Otty of 
JVcir- York, frith their remperHee pmeen of tmeineme or rrmi* 
ilenre, to the erl e t that if the contract be awarded to 

reepeel 
ere more tbaa one panes is Interested it I. refute-
that tbe verification be 

all tba parti*. Interested. 

/ i IRL wanted: for llghfi havnsekpeplng. Ap-
\3Bply »I8 Manhahtan-a*-., Oreenpoint. fellwl 

-Tl'IRT, wanted to do- general housework. 
VFMrs. Fischer,, 198 Drlsarx av., first floor, 
Qrtenpoint. fellwl 

the parson making the estimate, they will, on IU be
ing so awarded, become boand as sorsties for 

" - Th, fanbful performance In th. ana of Five 
its 

hOUr 

HOW IT HURTS I 
Rheumatism, with Its sharp twinges, aches 

Do you know the cause f and pains 
the blood 

Add in 
_ has accumulated in your Joints. 

The cure is found In Hood's Harsaparllla 
whloh netitrallxea this acid. Thousands write 
that they have been completely cared by 
Hood's Harsaparllla. 

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick headache, 
bllllousneM, Indigestion. Price »cent*. 

LOST. 

T 08T—At an early houron Thurs(Jay_ even-
i fug, February IHh, M I . , c v u r u n r j V%LI* b e t w e e n Manhattan 

av. and Kelt ford at.. Norman and Naaaanavs., 
a seal neck scarf with tails. Return to Mrtfl 
K. Ilavla, If Norman av., Greenpolnt. 
reward. fellwl 

A MARBLE soda fountain, 8 draught arms. 
R glass syrup tanks, Matthews' make, for 

sale cheap. Apply J. W Rlehl, I8B Fulton 
av., L.LCIty. fe7ml 

BUTCHER shop for aale or to let, on lead 
Ing avenue In U. I. Olty. Address "Butch 

er. STAR office, L. I. City. felOwl 

P5B 8ALK-0amera, complete outfit cheap 
slseof platet^ilM; irlpod.oh 

Address "Camera," MTAH offlce. 
tripod, chemical*, etc. 

L. I. Olty. 
feRwl 

'PHF. latent style upright piano, three pedals 
JL and continuous hinge: Boston falL mahog-

snycaas. Apply 54? Lorlmar St., Greeapoint. 

any 

sand Fit. Hundred ttMOO) Dollar.; an.I that if he 
•ball omit or rat nee to eieonte th* .aa., they will pay 
to the Corporation any difference between th. sum 
to which he would be .at I tied on It. completion end 

iek th. Corporation may b. obliged 
,o£ 

to he 
_. n tbe estimated 

. _ the bid. are totted, 
meatlnoed .hall be aoaonuaaled by the < 
afgrmetion. la writing, of each of th* persons 
signing th. same that be Is a householder sr 
freeholder In Tba Oity of New York, aad la worth 
the amount of th* security require! for th* comple
tion of this contract, over and above .11 hi* debt, 
of every aature, aad «*ar aad . b i n hi. hablli-
tieeeeball, eoretjor otherwise, aad that he baa of-
fond himself s* a surety In good faith and wtta this 
Intention to M**ut* tha boad reqolred by saw. The 

leh he would be entitled on It. com 
that whloh to 
to pay to the person or persons to 
tbe •oatrn.t may b. awarded at 
qaenl letting, to. amount In each 
calculated upon th. estimated 
by which • -

I amount of th. work 
. Thi oooeeni above 

New 
atga-

le execute to* bond required hr_ 
adequacy and suffleiancy of thsseennty offered is 
heapnrcwedbytlreOiisnptrollerof Th* Cltf of If 
York before the award I* aad. aad prior to the all 
lag at tB. contract. 

No eajfsearr reitl he ntmolhied aa/ew aiiilaaysafisf hf 
either a rrrtttted ekeek M*ea one of the hnetke of The t'liy 
of Nem York, dratrn a» the order of thi r.mptrotter, or 
money la the awieaa. o / TV., Ititndrmi and ammniy ftre 
(7)5) n-Mare, Stieh check or money auut not be in-
closed in the sealed envelop, eonttialeny the estimate 
bat meat be headed to ih* ofllo*- *r olwra- of th. 
Dapartaeat waa baa charge of th* estimate hoj. 
and no cellmate eats be deposited ia Mid nor until 
nek cheek er ataawy has been itaaalnad by Mid 
o«c*r or cl.rk and found to- h* correct. All 
sweh deports, neept that of th* .a*e*«ra1 hlddrr, 
will b . rstarawi to th. penoa* maktag th. 
Mm. within three day* aitor th* contract Is 
awarded. If <h* sncoeesfnl bidder .Matt refuse 
or neglect, within liv. day. alter notice that the 
contract has btoa awarded to him. to execut. tbe 

kail he 
srfca. 

rsraMl; but 
wa

ne returned to 

is, tb* amount at th. deposit marie by him shall he 
forfeited to and retained by T.te City nf New York a. 
liquidated damage.ror such iieghwi or refusal; but 
if ne shall erecnto tb. contree. within tb. Mm. .fore-
Eg 

nihil 
will d tba amount of hi. deposit 

la. 
Shoals' th. paraoa or parsons to whom th. eon-

tract may be awarded neglect or refuse lo 
accept the contract within Sre day. after 
written notion that the same h*. been award
ed to hi. or their bid or propcaal, ar If he or they 
eee.pt. but de not emote the ocu'ract aad give 
the proper security, he or ther shall be eon.ider.d 
a . having abandoned it and *» in d . f .o l i to The Olty 
of New York, and tba contract will h* readTwrtlMd 
and relet a s provided by law. 

.lOBNJ. SOAN^KLI.. 
feUfeXMM Oaatnl*.toan. 

DBPABTaTBKT Or BstTKlKa, 
CJTT o» Haw YOR«, 

Oowsnaatcdrga'. Ovrtos. 
at»wa 

f TKWABT rltttun.n, 
»TT4», Naw TOI« crrv, W. Y. 

K . h r o . r , ad. i s m TO CONTRACTORS. 
Proposals for rn.reii.l. and work required for re

constructing Bll.evflle bridge creasing Newtown 
creek at Oreenpoint avenue, In th. CTty of New 
York. 

H.eled bid* or estimate* for 'he aforesaid materials 
and work, In eerordance with the plane aad apeetflea-

~ of the 
. • plana 

' ions therefor, will b e reeMvr d a t the .«<•• of the 
Department of Bridges, No, 5*0 Broadway, la th. 
Horoegh of Manhattan In tb* t'l'v nf New Verb, until 
l» n'elook aaee at Th.r^eyjr.bra.rj l*h. I»se. 

•M City Xeeor?U> |*JruagcM 1 
•a. JOHN Is SHEA, 

Oentaiselooer of Bridge.. 
>>f perlloalai 

lit», 1a», I 
f»T*l.t!0d 

WAJsTEW—Woman to-do cleaning in fac
tory. Julius ttaakalm, sou Manhattan 

av.. (rreenpiiint. fellwl 

WANTED-SUtchef* and plain sewers' no, 
eiparl.no* reunited; learners paid while, 

learning. Julia* Manhelm, fkvi Manhattan, 
esperitae* 
ing. Jails 

av... (Irennpotot 

WANTEPr-Reltable girl for general house
work: good Plain cook, washer aad 

owner. Apply «SSecond av., Astoria. felOwt 

w ANTED—Active and trusted person, tm 
work for un locally; liberal salary guar

anteed; good chance for advancement! ao 
capital required. For fall Information ad-
drfMHSbepp Company. 1081-101)1 Chestnut at., 
Philadelphia. feRott 

WANTED—Boy about 18 years of age with 
offiee experience, 

Mills, Qreenpoint. 
Apply Chelsea Jata 

fetwl 

YOUNG girl wanted to do light housework 
in dining room. Call 1.IW Manhattan av.. 

Ureenpolnt. 

R00M8 ft BOARD 

£URNI8HKD rooms, gaa and babk> with or 
without board; table boarders, aeeommo-

ied; 120 Rent at.. Greenpolnt. fellwl 

17URNIHHET) rooms In private family, snlt-
E: able for one or two gentlemen. Apply IS» 
Java St.. Greenpolnt. felOwl 

FIRST-CLASH board, with, sr without 
rooms; room* large, light aad well _fur-

ilsbed; references exchanged. 
Jlood, 188 Third nt„ L. I. City. 

Mrs. W. 
fellwl 

Fl H NlsiiF.li rooms to let, with or without 
hoard; also parlor floor to est. suitable for 

hy»lclan or dentist. Apply 188 Third St., fc. n lty. fellwl 

LADY having furniture will furnish flat a t 
short notice in location to suit deslrabla 

tenant. " N. O. P.." Hf AR offlce. 801 Manhat
tan av., Greenpolnt fellwl 

LARGE aad small rooms for lodging •*> 
light housekeeping, togcther or aepar, " 

of parlor and laundry. Ap " 
it,, Ore.-& swell i Ireenpolnt. 

• • « • " • e r 

I )t.RAHANT, second story back 
light, housekeeping, with or wlth*«t I 

joining hall bed room; use nf parlor aad «s*a~ 

"I'WO respectable young men can have ranas 
1 and hoard: bath, hot and ooM water; ref 

•i Kontferti *t. •renoe required. Apply 
(Ireen ' 

i reqii 
point. iltmV 

rpWO furnished root**, tn wfeate family, ram 
1 Nonle st. Addrws "A. * ." STAB otto*. 

txuiCMbaltssav..Or*wt|>otot, fellwl 
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